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Personal,
Rev. F. A. DeRosset.of this city, but

who has been of the Faculty at the Uni-
versity, of the South, during the past
Summer, has been here for a few days on
a brief visit. He leaves to-nig-

ht for
New York, where he may locate.

Beautify your nomes by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
ranted. Sold only at Jacobi'3. f

: The Rlrer Mall-Th- e

people living along the line of
the Cape Fear river, between this city
and Fayetteville, seem to have no rights
that the Postoffice Department is bound
to respect. They represent an influential,
an industrious and an enterprising pco'-pl-e

and are as much entitled to mail fa-

cilities as the people of any
other section. At the best they hare
but two mails a week, and even this
service is reduced to one mail per week.
The following, from the Fayetteville
Examiner, is pertinent to the subject,
and we endorse it :

The semi-wee- kly mail service on the
Cape Fear riyer by means of the steamer
Worth, has been reduced to a weekly

service, and the office of mail agent has
been abolished. This is a very ques-
tionable piece of economy on the part of
the government. If the authorities at

The rarolina Central.
Up to 1 o'clock, to-da- y the Carolina

Central R. R. had not changed hands,
but negotiations are progressing so fa.
rorably that the probabities are it will
soon be accomplished. The following
information is all that has absolutely
transpired which can be made pablic and
it is published by us authoritatively.

Negotiations have taken place at
various times between Capt. Murchison
and Col. Robinson for the sale of a large
interest in the Carolina Central. Mr.
Edward Matthews, of New York, acting
as agent for his wife, Mrs. Virginia B.
Matthews, who holds a minority interest
in the road, having heard of ihe negotia-
tions, undertook to enjoin a sale of
the securities which were under negotia-
tion. We are informed that Mr. Mat-

thews has for a long time endeavored to
obtain control of the property in order
to make a sale of it himself to Col. Rob-

inson, with whom he had frequently con-

ferred for that purpose. We now under-

stand that these . injunction proceedings
haye been dissolved, it being shown that
Mrs. Matthews has no claim. We are
assured, however, by Col. Robinson him-sel- f

that in the event of a sale the man-

agement of the company will not bo dis-

turbed and that Capt. Murchison will
continue as its President.

OPERA HOUSE.
A Welcoms Star in Wllm'neton.

The Great Comic Success of the Day.

T U E S D AyTvI fj l'w Q . NOVEMBER 15

Engagement of the Great Comedian and
Character Actor

SOL. S&IX2XX

In hi famous creation w j
TOM DILLOWAY,

In --J. E. Browu'sNew American Comedy in
Four Acts, entitled

Ed&ewood Folks.
Supported by his own Company of Talented

Dramatic Arti6ts.
Received everywhere with screams of

laughter f .

Tickets $ I, 75c, 50c, and 25 cts. Scats
secured at Dyers' nov ll-3- t

Stationery- -

B0XE8 ESVL0Pfi8250
AlUizu, at LOWEST PRICES,

ttL ASK BOOK, of ad sizes, styles and

price, at HEIN8B KRGER'S

Musical Instruments.
QUITABB, BANJOS, Ylalioi, Acerde-os- s,

Harmonica, Ac, a NJt W LOT.

Just reoeived at
HEIST

nov ll Live Book and ZInsIo Store

JL MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED 1844.

iff rfppf lip

1 MffitlP f3
113 WATEH ST., NEW YORK:
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

known in the market than any other article
of the kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail f to 'insure the best results
in cookery. Ask yourr grocer for-i- t and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.

no. 11-iwd- .

Rooms to Rent.
URNlSHED ROOMS for rent. Apply at

theSoutheatt corner of Market and Front

streets. . nov 10-l- w

Health is Wealth I
E C WE8T'ft Nxava ad Bans

TatATMiiT, a specific for HyaterU, lls
slnesa, Cdovalsions, Nervona tieadaehe,
Mental Depression, Loss of Memory. J Capo-
ten cy. t rematare Old Age, eaassd by over
exertion, excesses, or over-ieda.'gese- e,

which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will care reeent esses. Each box
cont-in- s one month's treatment. One dollar
a box, or six boxes for five dollars; seat by
mail prepaid on receipt of priee. We guar,
an tee six boxes to care any case, H ith ech
order received by us fo aic boxes, we will
send the purchasar our written agreement to
return the money if the treatment does not
effeet a core. Guarantee issaed by WM H
OkEKW, Draggbt, (successor to Green A
Planner) Wilmiogtoa, ff C. Orlers by mail
will receive prompt attention,

men lv

Female School.

MISSIS BDBB A JAM IP Principals

M&S. M. B.UU8H15G, Aiajical Ustrsctress

EIGHTEENTH AUNUAL 8essioaTHE this School will eommsnes on Wednes-
day , October 5th, 1881, and close about the
third week in June 1882.

Pupils who enter after the first motto will
be charged oaly from data of entrance, brt
it is expected they will attend school the re-
mainder of ths sesdoa unless otherwise pre-
vented by ill health, or removal from the
city. Deduction made ia all cases of pro-
tracted sickness.

The courses of ina traction will be ss here-toie- re,

thorough and systematic, each cfclld
receiving individual atuntioL from the Prin-
cipals.

The cbool of liciic UI be cos ducted by
Jbrs.M. H Cashing. PnUs outside or the
School, wishing t eater far his branch of
educatloa, can te accommodated with suita-
ble boors tj early application.

A limit! nus-Se- r of boarC in g scholars can
be r c.ivad ia the family of. one of the Prin-sipsl- s.

for farther particulars, see Principals, or
q nregforeireulars. augJ30

NORTH CAnOLIMA HOUSE.
JOHN D. 8TEIXJE3. Proprietor.

The best of Wines, Liquors, Laer Beer
and Cigars.

OYSTERS H? EVEBY STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL ,HOUE3 DAY AXD

NIGHT.
Corser Eecosd sudPrlseess its, loci

. New Advertisements.
Opeka HouseSoI 8mith Russell
J Monroe Taylor Baking Powder
Heinsb srg er Stationery
C W Yates No Prees, No Water

Forepaugh'ft Circus boys.

The receipts of cotton at this port to-

day foot up 1.2G2 bales.

Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tribon,
sailed this morning (or New York.

Cloudy an .cool again to-da- y, with
North to Eust winds, but without rain..

'Hiere ore 25 barques, 4 brigs, and 15

schooners now in port. All of the
barques, 2 brigs and 1 schooner are
foieign. '

Public speakers and lecturers cau uac
their voice continuously and with safety
b? tnkini; smafl or alterative doses of Dr
Bull's Cough Sjrup.

. We are glad to learn that Mr. James
Spruot's condition to-d-ay is satisfactory.
H2 is doing, well and is resting comforta-
bly.

'I hirdstrcet, from the City Hall North
to the railroad, is to be ballasted, and the
work was begun to day. A little grad-ing- .

but not much, will be required on

the rise of the hill between Chestnut
and Mulberry.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
meet and lowest prices at Jacobt's. f

Unmailable
Unmailable matter, addressed as fol-

lows, remains in the Postofflce in this
city:

Carrie A. King, Beaufort, N.C.; one
stamped white envelope .with no address;
Miss Kate A. Cameron, 1,427, I st,
Washington, D. C; one dove colored en-

velope, illegibly addressed.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor.
This house has been established nearly
40 years, and their goods are celebrated
for purity and strength. We would re-

commend a trial of their Gold Medal
brand to all who desire superior cook-
ery. tf

Cut by a Saw-- A

horrible accident occurred to-d- ay at
Mr. J. A. Springer's wood yard. A
young colored boy by the name of Robert,
whose other name we could not ascertain,
while engaged near a-- circular wood faw,

stumbled and fell against the saw. His
right hand was cut nearly through the
palm, and his arm was also pretty badly

cut. He was taken immediately to Dr.

Schonwald, Jr., who amputated part of

the hand.and hopes to save the remainder

Malicious Hischier-Som- e

malicious individual drove a

wedge, into the keyhole of the letter-bo- x

at the corner of Market and Seventh
streets, and when it was attempted yes-

terday afternoon to open the box and re-

move the mail, it could not be accom-

plished, and hence the mail matter depos-

ited there remained in the box all night

This morning the wedge was cut out and

the box was opened. If the party who is

resDonsible for this little piece of mali

cious mischief was aware of the severe

psualty provided for. suctr-oflenc- es, he

would "never do so. no more"bardly
ever. 7

The KdKwrood Folks."
Sol Smith Russell, with his fine

troupe, will appear here next Tuesday

evening in the play he is now running,
"Edgewood Folks." The advertisement
appears in this issue and the sale of seats

will commence at Messre Dyer & Son's
to-morr- morning. The Philadelphia
Evening Xews says of Mr. Russell and

bis play:
"Edge wood Folks" is a play which

has many elements of popular success,
and in the hands of the present company
cannot fail to draw large, houses. It is
full of touches of the comic side of hu-

man nature, and satirizes the gushing
sentimentality of the average novel as
well as much other romantic nonsense.
In Tom Diiloicay, who is an eccentric
indiyidnal who makes himself quite hap-

py with everybody, singing songs and
playing all kinds of pranks, Mr. Sol
Smith Russell has a part admirably
adapted for hi3 special line of acting, his

character delineations Deing almost as

perfect as hi3 rapid changes were won-

derful. He is a great master of the
facial expression, and his make-u- p for

his second song celebrating the virtues
of Rhine wine, was one of his most com-

plete transformations. Jan
HardwicJct sentimental; old maid
with a weakness for moonlight and "lad-

ders' at "her chamber window is one 01

the best parts in the play. The audience

departed at a late boor in state or hib
good hunor
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FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Meurafqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Sout, Qmnsy, Soro Throat, Swell'
jngs and Sprains, Burns ami

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fee, and tars, and all other

Pains and Aches,
uth equals St. Jacobs Oil

ttitfe,nrr, shnplr ni rheap External
SmHjr. A trial entail bnt the 'eoinpnrativelT
.nn .:tla of ad Onts. and evcrj" ono anffer- -

ix ib pain : haro cLeep and positixe proof
' i."tl.ini.i.
Directions ia Keren Language.

8CLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
13 IIEDICLNE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, ZId.t XT, S. A

iprlllJ d-n- te tc;.

Ralkiou, N. C, Sept. 27, 1881.

Mrs. Jok Person,

Franklinton, N..C
DtiR Madaux: In rerjlv to vour let--

let asking what I think of your Remedy.
I wonid sav that the sales have been very
lair, and so far as I can learn, the Heme
dy baa been very satisfactory to my cus
tomers who have used it, especially so in
the case of a little girl of this city, ten
years oi age, who was troubled lor a
Ion? time with sores breaking out over
the face and neck, having the appeara-
nce of Scrofula, and which had resisted
the nsnal alterative treatment for a lone
time. She took four bottles of the Bitt-

en last Spring, when the sores entirely
disappeared, and up to this time she has
tad no return of them, her skin looking
as fair and clear as anyone's.

, Tiosting that you may receive the succ-

ess which" your Remedy seems to merit.
I am, very respectfully yours, .

WM. SIMPSON,
Druggist.

For sale id Wilmington by Dr. Wm.
fl. Green. Send for circular of testimon-
ials, oct 3d aw

EMBROIDERED DRESSES.

rpHE MOST ELEGANT COSTUMES,

vhich are sold In Drees lengths, are in fine

Camel' Ilair and Shuda Cloths, with4
Jtrda of narrow, and the same amount of

Me, Embroidery wi ought in Silk. The

Mc is intended for flounces and the narr-

ow for trimmiDg Basque. The suits range
'a price from $30 to $45 and can be seen at

R. HI. ftlclntire's.
Jnst received several colors of those Dice

Sliuda Cloths at 50 cents per yard. A large

tfcortment of fine Lace Neckwear and Laces

for making such articles. noy 7

100.000 BRICK!
LOWEST MARKET prices.pORFALE.

Hard and Soft,

nov 7-- tf J. A. SPRINGER.

Ho Press, Mo Water,
pM HOB INK BIQUIRID to make a

Offset ccpy from the Manifold Copying

Book. Roiia Boris rules atpe tally for th:s

rket; Blank Eojks, all sises aad a e?m-P- !t

itcck of Btatietery, 1 ieturo Frame,

Xttictllcstrsments, fsncy Genoa, Ac, at

t
i

BOO I. 81URK. novl

New rJeatDStore.
HAVE LEASED and fitted up hand-

somelyI the Store West side of North Sec,
ond street, third dor from Market, where
I will be glad to ace my friends and cus
tomeri, 8plandid Beaf, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Poak and Bausasea. Coma andseeme,

at 31 1m I2RMAN HINTZE.

Sbr - - .

srios or tb saasrAtv TatAScaxa,

Wnauaros, "N. C ,Nov. 8tb, 1831.

rpaE foutt-sixt- h annual 'mest- -'

if,tieKtccholder of t o Wilxalnrton
Weldon Katlroad Ocrapay !lt be he!d attbeo&cscf sail Oocir&ay, in Wttmioetoo.o ! Taday . the 22d inaU st 11 o'cl ckk A. l
rr 9 v

. : : : v ; irecre-ary- .

w", CUMB. & ACGCaTA B. n CO.,

Oftics of ths tEcasTABT A TaiAioasaV

WumseTON, Nov. 8th, 1831

rpBE ANNUAL .MELTING OF THE

etcckho!deran' ihe Wilm'nston, C lamVa
Angnsta Bailrcad Company wills be heldat the Office of the President cf said Ccmpa- -'ay, in Wlm'ngtnr, oT Tuesday, tbe 22d

intt , at 12 o'c;cck, M.
J. W. THOMPSON,

nov 9 tim Becretary

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING

fJlBERE WILL BE A GRAND OPENING

of Fine Trench Patterns, Hats, Bonnets,
dec, on Thursday, Nov. 10th at Mrs. E. A.
LUMSDEN'S. The Ladies are respectfully
invited to call E. A. LUMSDEN. .

nov 9 st

Still Another Lot.
fpUE LADIES of Wilmington and the
public generally are respectfully informed
that I have just received 'still another lot of
Millinery, Crochet and Fancy Coods, Ac.

MIS3 E. KAKtiER,
nov 9 Exchange Corner.

THE VARISW STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-epectfu- lly

notify htr rriends aud the
public that he has recently re-

turned from a visit to the

l!orthefn Markets
where he has parchascd the

Handsomest Display
OF

MILLINERY. FAHCY GOODS.

NOTIONS AfJO H0LIDAYQ0O0S
he has ever offered in this city.

My atockis

Large, Complete
And in '' .

I have thousands of things which it
would take columns to enumerate. My
fine, fresh FRENCH CANDIES are a
specialty. I lead in these' goods as my
patrons well know. I have an elegant
variety of

Millinery Goodg, Ilali,
Trim inint, &cM

To which I invite the attention of the
Ladies.

My stock of CHRISTMAS G00D3
is full and complete and - having been
bought low will be sold low.

I respectfully invite a call and inspec-
tion. L. FLANAGAN,

Variety Store,
nov 6 No. 42 Market street

Just From the Factory.

.LL WOOL CABSIUERE3 IN GREAT

variety. On hand a fall stccx cf TABLE

LINENS, TOWELS, H ANDEECHlEfS

LADIES LINES' AND BILK TIES, BILE

HANDKERCHIEFS, lbs cheapest stock of

GENTS' TIK8 in tbs city.

Oct 23 JSO. J. HEDBICE.

The Cosmopolitan
BAR IS THE PLACE WHERE XOU

get the coolest, purest and most
scientifically mixed Summer Drinks to be
found in the dry. The very best Wines'
Champagnes an t Liquors always a hand
ithe best that is made. Drop
n and cool ofC JOHN CARROLL,

JeS Proprietor.

For Sale or Exchange
DESIRABLE EE3IDE5CE with foar

rooms asd kitchen , aad good; well of wate
ana xeelleat garden, for sale or esohan
or property tn W ilaingtjn. Tor parti eg
ars apply at tlllA 0?rlGE,u4

ije-t-f

Washington will go to work and expend
the money appropriated by Congress in
making the river navigable at all sea
sons of the year and retain the semi- -

week ly mail service, it would continue to
be a real public benefit. There is an
immense traffic on the Cape Fear River
and the business interests of a multitude
of people require a prompt and frequent
mail service. The recent low stage of
the river instead of being made a pretext
for reducing the frequency of the mail
service,' ought rather to have afforded
an apportunity for putting the river in
such a condition that there would be no
interruption of the prompt and regular
carriage of the mails.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the

urinary passages, diseased discharges,
cured by Buchupaiba. Druggists. Dept
Jas. C. Munds. ...

Fashion Notes.
In the line of winter chapeaux there

are a few pronounced changes, what
might be classed as exaggerated style.
The "huge" poke will take the lead in
society headgear. This style is very be-

coming to some faces, and particularly
when the wearer tilts the bonnet over the
forehead. Beaver hats are gotten up in
a showy style; the brims are remarkably
wide, and 8 ome of the designs have the
front rolled back considerably,' which
style is only becoming to a youthful
face. English walking hats, Der-by- s

and feathered turbans are all
fashionable. The chief feature ia win-

ter millinery is the great variety
presented in the plumes used, the major
ity of which have double shadiDgs.
There is ah upper and under hue of op
posite dyes. For example, a plume with
the flukes showing a deep marine blue
has the under flukes in scarlet. Velvet
chapeaux are popular. They are adorn-

ed with beads and moire ribbons, and
often the trimming is composed entirely
of ostrich tips and plumes. Tinsel plush
holds a prominent position in millinery
ornamentation, and this style has com-

bined with it rich chenille cordings,
which give a gay and pleasing expression
to the chapeaux designed for ceremonious
occasions.

: Kew Territory Acquired- - -
Our days of Rheumatism are well

nigh numbered, according to an Illinois
exchange. St. Jacobs Oil enters a rheu-
matic territory, and conquers every sub
ject. That's right. We believe in it.

The Landmark.
PUBLIBHED AT

8TATE8V1LLE, IREDELL CO., B. C,
la the

Leading Rawspaper ia Weciara Nortk Car
. ouas.

fglt ia the oaly DemocratioPapsr pabiuhed
ia Iredell county one of the larcett aad
wealihi t eouatiM ia the Htate ad has at-
tained a larger looai circulation than any
paper ever heretofore pnbiiahediathtcoaaty

Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Atbe,
Allegb&ay, Tad is. Davie and Iredell, ia
larger than taat of any two pavers ia the
BUM combiced; aad is rap.dly acquirieg a
strong foothold in fo raj the, darn, Bowan
and wettera.KeeUeabvg.

It is the obIt paper ia Western North Car
olina that eaploja a Begtalar Canvassing
Agent aad is that sept eosstaaily bef-i-e the
people. Cader this system at apidly increas-
ing cirevlatioB is tae reemlt. making ?the
Landmark.

yTha Best Advertising Hediam ia .Westj
era North Carolina,

Address. "LANDMARK.",
BtattfviiiajH 0

Reintnttcences of an Old Fort Built
br the British in Wilmington in
1781t
In January of the yearl78L Wilming-

ton was occupied by British troops, and
a strung garrison, under the command ot
Mnjor Craig, was left in the town. The
garrison was composed of infantry, artil.
lery and a detachment of cavalry. The
cavalary force established headquarters
in the old Episcopal Church, which stood
partly on Market street, not far from

the present location of St. James'
Church and which commanded the
npproaches from the old Newbern road
as well as from Brunswick ferry.

Immediately after the occupation of
tho town by the British forooa a fort
was erected near the corner ot Second
and Nun streets, on the lots now occu-

pied by Ma. Thos. H. McKoy and Mr.
R.B. Jewett. This Fort was an earth-

work with its parapets strengthened by
sand bags and garrisoned by an artillery
and infantry force. A well was sunk in
the Fort, cannon mounted and a maga-

zine constructed, and it was considered

at that time to be a formidable
stronghold. . The location was said to
have been selected by Maj. Craig's
engineer officer on 'account of its
commanding view of the town. A flag

staff was erected, from which floated the
British flag, and the morning and even-

ing guns which reechoed their thunder
across the waters of the Cape Fear each

day, reminded the inhabitants of the
presence of a hostile foe.

In November, 1781, just one hundred
years ago, the fort was dismantled and

the garrison withdrawn, to the great
relief of the inhabitants of Wilmington,
who had been sorely oppressed during

the rule of Major Craig.
In the year 1839, the late Daniel

Fergus, then owning the greater por-

tion of the land upon which the
fort stood, cut down the hill consid-

erably, to erect some buildings thereon.
In excavating they came upon the lower

part of the flagstaff which bore evidence

of having been cutoff. It was a char-

red stick of pine, in excellent preserva-tio- n,

about iour feet in length and about
afoot in diameter. Numerous other
relics of the garrison were exhumed, con-siltin- g

of grape shot, cannon baJJs, mus"

k2t balls and flints, initial buttons, fcc.

A century has passed away since the
last tread of the British garrison re-

sounded in the old Fort and since that
November morning sun looked down

upon the glad faces of the inhabitants of

Wilmington, as the last file of British
soldiers disappeared in the distance.
Long since Us storm beaten parapet suc-

cumbed to the hand of time and sunk

back to the common level of the plain;

and there is no visible vestige remaining

to remind the occupants of its now peace-

ful domain, Jbow formidable this spot
once appeared in the eyes of the people

of Wilmington..
Recently the remains of some masonry

underground have been discovered on

the site by Major McKoy, which it is

supposed had some connection with the

old fort, as no building was ever known

to have stood there previous to the pres

ent one, and this discovery has revived

the memories and , traditions of the old

fort ' ni isjBtsted this iketci.


